## SPONSORSHIP DETAILS – ILD LT/LTSI/CLBSCON 2023 – WORLD CONGRESS- JAIPUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor category</th>
<th>Privileges</th>
<th>Amount (in INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Platinum (one)   | Max two scientific session - announcement at the beginning and the end of the session, Main banner at the venue  
Large prime space in the exhibition hall  
Recognition in the inaugural and valedictory functions  
Prominent mention in the website and printed program  
Inserts in conference kits | 1 Cr.            |
| Diamond (up to five) | One scientific session - announcement at the beginning and the end of the session, Banner at the venue  
Large space in the exhibition hall  
Recognition in the inaugural and valedictory functions  
Mention in the website and printed program, Inserts in conference kits | 50 Lacs         |
| Gold (up to ten) | One scientific session - announcement at the beginning and the end of the session, Small Space in the exhibition hall  
Banner at the venue, Recognition in the inaugural and valedictory functions  
Mention in the website and printed program, Inserts in conference kits | 25 Lacs         |
| Silver           | Space in the exhibition hall, Banner, Mention in the website and printed program, Inserts in conference kits | 15 Lacs         |
| Luncheon lectures (three) | Exclusive display of your brands  
30-minute presentation by your speaker during lunch time | 5 lacs each |
| Venue sponsor    | Your brand displayed on the seats in the hall for the day | 5 lacs per day |
| Session sponsor  | One scientific session - announcement at the beginning and the end of the session | 5 lacs per session |
| Exhibition stall | Large prime/Large/Medium/Small | 25/20/10/5 lacs |
| Advertisement in Brochure | Inside of cover, full page, half page | 2/1/0.5 lacs |
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